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Bronx to get into training tor his
Thanksgiving, day bout with Lgach
Cross, the "demon dentist" and idol
I of the east Bide.

By th6 Editor

FOGEL WANTS TIME ? .
TO ANSWER CHARGES

E6AN HIS TWENTY
11 SIGNED NOW

WITH CHRISTMAS
ONLY
WEEKS AWAY

Burlington Hawkeye: The newa Philadelphia Owner Wants to Wait
I.
'
V.R
Meeting at the
Keokuk Club last comes from Ottumwa that -Or. Yant,
Speed Boys Will Start 8eaaon With a
Until He Can Put Through
the former crack outfielder, now prac
Deal for Club. o:
Evening Select* New Board of
Big Bunch of Reorults as Re
ticing his profession in Burlington,
Directors, Retaining Secsult of Foxy Ned's
will be given his release by Manager [United Press Leased Wire Service.j
» Is
Bgan, Since Yant's retirement from
retary Sterne.
.
Activity.. ,
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—Whether
base ball he has been kept on Egan's j Horace Fogel o{ Philadelphia, will
string, and has been sent a ^contract j ge) . J,L8 wjsh
have the investiga
yearly, but as he has retired from the1 tion of his charges against President
game the answer has been a request
and the staff of umpires of the SOUS
BELT
IS
SELECTED for a fabulous salary. The Ottumwa Lynch
MEN RETAINED
-V-T National League postponed, will not
Courier of last evening gave a semi- be determined until the magnates get
humorous phase to the situation as together on November 26. All of the
follows:
club owners have received a letter
Former Manager of the Keokuk Club
"The visit of Ned Egan to Burling from Fogel asking the delay, and ex Major Portion of 1913 Speed Boy*
ix
ton tomorrow will be painful in at plaining that the Philadelphia olub is
: la Appointed to 8erv* on the
Though, Aro Semi-Pro Whirl
..
least one particular. He has come to on the market, and he must be given
Board of Oirectora
winds That Ned Has
the conclusion that he must, for self- time to put through that deal before
Next Year. .
j .
Picked Up.
protection, release Dr. Roscoe Yant, answering the Lynch charges.
whom he has held under reserve for
It has been decided, however, that
lo these many moons. Yant^has per- under the rules, the meeting must be
s'sted in holding out for $8,000 a year held as planned, and then, if adjourn
"At the meeting of the committee ap while Ned could only see hlB way ment is beliaved best, a resolution ito
drrUMiyii; la., NOV. 19.—Twentypointed to select the directors of the clear to offer the dentist-athlete $7,- that effect must be formally adopted. two athletes have , been signed by
. Keokuk Baseball Association at the 000. He has come to the conclusion Fogel in his letter admits that he is Manager ;Ned Egan.for his 1913 base
1
; Keokuk club yesterday evening, the that it is wisdom to rid himself of contemplating getting out of the game ball machine. Seven of the number
^ jJ; following men were eleoted to serve the talented Mr. Yant.
Each year and it is certain that the club own are pitchers, three are. catchers, four
V'4iy^or ^e
season: John Tumelty, Ned has expended the Energy neces ers will welcome this as it will auto are first basemen who can perform in
*• tsr.y; Dr. H. A. Gray, Prank Belt, Aj. D. sary to write out a contract and also matically end the proposed investiga any part of the skinned section and
Ayers and Louis Sterne.
a few odd pieces of coin of the realm tion.
four are gardeners.
During the meeting it was decided to register the contract through Uncle
After digesting that lay-out, one is
lll|
that the directorate of the association Sam's channels. Ned has decided to
almost compelled to murmur an audi
Harvard Cripples BSCK.
Bt|f
could not get frtong without the ser make Dr. Yant a free agent, notwith
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 19—Quar ble—Hurrah.
The wiiy one was up bright and
iiiSsS
1%^'. vices of Louis Sterne, who has been standing the fact that it is a painful1 terback Bradley and Coolidge, left
secretary of the association for sever duty to perform. If the ivory opera end, were both back in practice to early this morning, completing the
%i Hy - al years, and he was put back in tor would listen to reason and sign day. This cleanB up the temporary many little dutled of an impresario.
spite of his repeated statements that for $7,000 a year, Ned would be agree cripple roil and gives Harvard as This is Ned's first visit "back home"
he was through with baseball for a able, but he is a persistent hold out healthy and sound a bunch of athletes j as an impresario and he is anxious
ana Ned 1b tired of further suspense." to go Yaleward Saturday as they ever to make a killing in the new role. To
while.
Sinoe the statement at the mass
had.
Because of his great work the baseball bug who reads this per
meeting last week the whole Central HOPPE LOOKS GOOD FOR againse Dartmouth, Driscoll probably haps an explanation of "impresario"
f.I
Association has put up a big cry for
will start the game at left guard in is necessary. One of those thihgB.ls
CHAMPIONSHIP stead
a gent who manages an opera com
Sterne to remain in the game for a
of Trumbull, the regular. 1;
r.
pany, and to hear Ned tell it,'Brother
while longer.
Every paper in the
Young Player Leads ail Players In
,;v
Tom and his chartists are some com
league realizes that he is one of the
Hard
Work
for
Yale.
New York 18.2 Tournament by
strong men of the league and Is in
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] pany. But despite the task of arrang
Big Margin.
sistent in their demands that he stick
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 19.—A ing for tonight's concert, Ned had a
to the ship.
hard
scrimmage against the second little time to drop a word or two
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
Mr. Sterne was appraised of his
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—It looked team and the trying-out of several about .his 1913 team ia the rejuvenat
election by The Gate City this morn like Willie Hoppe, as the billiard new plays kept the YaVe gridiron war ed Central association.
He announced with a blush of pride
ing and said that it came as more or champion of the world again today. riors busy today. There will be no
less of a surprise for he had thought The little New Yorker, who now holds let-up in hard work until Thursday af in his energy that he had signed
that the committee would accede to the title, made a great showing last ternoon. With the exception of Bome- twenty-two athletes, fourteen of which
at
his wishes and let him go for & sea night against George Sutton, defeat sler who injured a knee Saturday all will be designated as the flock during referee the Wolgast-Ritchie fight
Daly City on Thanksgiving day.
son and that he was not yet sure that ing the veteran by 500 to 140, and the 'varsity men were in the line-up the playing season of the new year.
Billy Nolan, representing Ritchie;
While some of the old men are retain
he would serve. He' will make a def playing his best game of the tourna and in fit condition.
ed, Ned believed that he will be able Tom Jones, representing Wolg^st, and
inlte statement sometime within the ment. George Slosson aVso defeated
to sell a few of 'em and thus provide Jimmy Coffroth, all agreed on the
No Game This Year.
next few dg.ya.
Kodjl Yamada, 500 to 331, and is tied
local man, settling a difficulty which
All the other men are well known for second honors. The standing to [United Press Leased Wire Service.] Ottumwa with almost a brand new promised to prove a serious obstacle
MADISON, Wis., Nov. 19.—It was team. He is now dickering with Mo to completing arrangements for the
baseball fans and supporters of the date is as follows:
team in Keokuk for several years
You frequently have need of information cofts J
• ;f.
High definitely settled today that Wiscon bile, Ala., club for the sale of Edwin battle.
past. John Tumelty and Dr. A. H Player f. '
Won Lost Run sin will not play Harvard this season. Wiss, the elongated shortstopper who
It is reported the fighters agreed to ^
cerning
fares, schedules, etc., and we > ask you to
SuHiGray are enthusiastic fans and will Hoppe v,;
122 Athletic Director, Erhler has decided had su6h a good year In 1912
3 •
.....5;
have Jack Welch officiate but that
van,
Wall
and
Kensel
are
also
likely
that
such
a
post-season
contest
wpuld
bring a great deal of enthusiasm into Morningstar
^remember that it is our business to serve you in
; 167
4
Welch refused.
be a violation of western conference to be sold. He believes that he can
the game here without doubt. A. D. Slosson
4
s 166
(
this regard. We are in a position to give you such
develop a strong team out of the
-3SS, • V'
Ayers, as a representative of the Yamanda
138 rules."
3
ORIGINAL NOTICE.
young stock signed up, and in view
transportation company has made a Cline
85
information promptly and accurately and are al3'
State of Iowa, Lee County—ss.
of his ;iast experience in the develop
i <',» JO to 7 Against Yale.
good and efficient official of the asso DemareBt
i 132
2 _
In tho district court 0£ said county. i .^^wavs glad to be of service to you. If circumstances
ciation for several years, has made Sutton
2
j 140 [United press Leased Wire Service.] ing business, this belief is also held
Ella Brashear, plaintiff, versus Wil
NEW yORKj Nov. 19.—Betting, be by numgrous- Ottumwans,,
an enviable record in that capacity Taylor
: 117
1
liam Brashear, defendant.—Original ' "" should not make it convenient for you to visit our
gan her? today on the result of next
and his experience in handling the
notice.
Some of the New Timber.
^ .office and you will let us know we will be pleased
Saturday's game between Yale. ^.and
, affairs of the club will come in about
To the above named defendant:;}J
Brown as a Wrestler.
Harvard. Wall street considers the
In
announcing
the
men
signed
for
right.
You are hereby notified that a peti
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
to call on you with the required information, also
Crimson a cinch, and was freel/ offer 1913, Manager Ned started with the
"Pa'' Prank Belt is too well known
tion is now on file In the clerk's office
CHICAGO, Nov. 19—George "Knock
ing
10
to
7
against
the
New
Hitven
•deliver
tickets if desired. We keep on hand at all
to Keokuk baseball fans to need any out" Brown, who aspires to be the
catchers and went down the line to of the District Court aforesaid at Keo
introduction. His long years of ex middleweight pugilistic champion, to eleven..
the alfalfa workmen. He enumeratea kuk }n behalf of the above .named
times a large and varied supply of descriptive lit
perience as a player and manager, I day was hailed as a wrestler of
his players In-this wise:
plaintiff against you and claiming a
'
Cornell
Player
Is
III.
giving him ample ability to work to j some ability. Last night he made his
Catchers—Link, Chapman and Cav- divorce from you
erature which is yours for. the asking,v and if we
the grounds ot
the best interests of- the cjub at all; bow 'from the mat and threw George [United Press Leased Wire Service.] anaugh
desertion.
r haven't got what you want we will get it for you,
times and his aggressiveness will! Thompson in eight minutes. "Knock- j ITHACA, N. Y., Nov. 19—D. M.
Pitchers—Harry Coffin, Rolfe, Iowa
And unless you appear thereto ant»
!
Larrowe,
crack
all-around
athlete,
serai-pro.: James Gray, Ravina, O., In- defend before noon of the second day
keep the club on edge and make them , out„ uged the jjaif.xelson and scis
. .."Write, telephone or call. .
,
.
fight for the top of the percentage sors on the body with surprising skill. j member of the Cornell eleven, basket j dependents; Earl Morse, St. Paul; Jas of the next regular February term of
ball and LaCrosse teams, and promi ; West, Iowa City; NelsSmith, Lindcolumn. He is loved by all the Keo
said court, to be begun and holden at
nently mentioned for the 'varsity strom, Minn.; Southpaw Henry Web
kuk fans and will no doubt make one
"Bat" 8tarts Training.
Keokuk on the 3rd day of February
C. F. CONRADT, City Ticket Agent
of the most successful directors that [United Press Leased Wire Service.] ] eight, has been stricken with tuber- er, Avon, 111., semi-pro, and Southpaw A. D. 1913, default will be entered
| culosis. He will be sent to the Ad- Adolph Lorenzer, Davenport.
Keokuk has ever had. 5
C„ B. A Q. R. R.>1, '
against you and judgement rendered
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—"Bat" Nel :
With the Impetus givlft^the gamo son, wire hair and all. got into town riondacks immediately. Cold caught . First baser-Connor Shanley, St. '.hereon as prayed for in said petition.
Fifth and Johnson streets, Keokuk, low*,
by the new directors it is expected; today' and immediately went to the at a football game two weeks ago is Louis; William O'Keefe, Ft. Dodge
MRS. ELLA BRASHEAR,
Phone No. 132.
; held responsible.
that 1913 will be the banner year for
Independents: Fred Schliebner, Dav
Plaintiff
Keokuk in organized baseball and the
enport, and Owen O'Neil.
* McGay is New Captain. * '
fans are already promising their sup
Second base—Arthur Ewald, Paul
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ina, la., Independents; Taylor Kensel. TRAVELING EXPENSES
port.
The directors, to start with,
AMHERST, Mass., Nov. 19.—Walter
OF THE PRESIDENT a year for traveling expenses just the
have aft awful load on their hands
Third base—James Wall. ; v
Mrs. John Drew Better.
Howard McGay, '14, is the new cap
but with the support of the loyal fans
Shortstop—Edwin Wise. 1
same as President Taft does, accord
McLeansboro, 111.—"About five years
of the city it can be made much Keokuk People Have Found That This tain of the Amherst football team. He
Outfielders—John House, John Sul Wilson to be Allowed $25,000 Each ing to plans of the house appropria
ago," says Mrs, John L. Drew, of this
comes from Oak Park, 111.
Year for Trips Around the
is Necessary.
livan, Frank Kline and Martin Doyle.
lighter.
.. .
tions committee which will begin place, "I was afflicted with pain* and
Country.
Link, Chapman, Nels Smifh, Kense»,
drafting the annual appropriations bill irregularity every month. I suffered
Gibbons Shows Speed.
Omaha Wants Offices.
A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench, ;•••' [United Press Leased Wire Service.] Wise, Wall, House, Sullivan and
tomorrow. . Wilson will be entitled
Kline ar^ reserved from 1912. Catcher [United Press Leased Wire Service.] during the period from March 4 t6 continually, was weak and despondent,
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] A little cause may hurt the kidneys.
and unable to do my housework. I
WASHINGTON,
Nov.
19.—PresiCHICAGO,
Nov.
19.
Mike
Gibbons,
chapman
says
Earl
Morse,
the
St.
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 19.—Omaha
July l to the unexpended balance of .took Cardul, and in one month, I felt
the St. Paul boy who gave an exhibi-; Paul youth, played with the Winona ent-elect Wilson will recieve $26,WO
will bid high for Western league Spells of backache often follow,
the $26,000 for the present fiscal year like a new woman and worked bard
tion of his boxing skill for a crowd • ciub last year and was a whirlwind,
headquarters, in case it is decided to Or some irregularity of the urine.
which will not have been used up by- all summer.. I. am now In perfect
of
friends
here,
just
before
he
left
to*
j
Lorenzer
was
the
star
of
the
Centermove them west from Chicago.
A splendid remedy for such attacks,
President Taft.
health, and recommend Cardul to all
"If the change is made," said E. V. "*A medicine that has satisfied thou day for Philadelphia to meet Jsok j-vjUg semi-pro club, and Schliebner
The committee has received no in suffering women." Every day, during
McCarren In a six round go. He wa8 tjje reaj goods in the infield for
Parrish, manager of the publicity
timation from Wilson as to his de the past 50 years, Cardul has been
showed much speed, particularly in | the Washington, la., crack outfit
bureau of the Omaha Commercial sands.
sires, but in the tentative draft of the steadily forging ahead as a result of
Is
Doan's
Kidney
Pills,
a
special
foot
work,
during
a
friendly
bout
with
j
ghanley
la
a
brother
of
the
talented
club, today, "you can bet your boots
bill now prepared, $25,000 la included. Its proven value in femaie troubles.
Jack White. Gibbons will meet Ed-j Harry Shanley of Burlington, and
Omaha will be the selection. Kansas kidney remedy.
It relieves headache, backache, wom
die McGoorty, of Oshkosh, in New j o'jsfen and Doyle are two collegians
Qtf.y, which is not a Western league
Many Keokuk people rely on it; 5
anly misery and puts fresh strength
SHIP
FREIGHT
BY
*
York
Dec.
3.
town, is entirely out of the question."
who were signed last year but did not
Here is Keokuk proof of it
WATER TO CHICAGO into weary bodies. Try it—Adv.
Parrish, just returned from the Mil-,
report. The other men are well recomMrs. Thomas Young, 1518 Bank St,
Another White Hope.
Peabody Shellbark
waukee convention, today made ex
Snended and wlll be given a thorough
tensive arrangements to go fiahing for Keokuk, Iowa, says: "I suffered from [United Press Leased Wire Service.l | try-out before the playing season
'at Commissioners Say Keokuk
Coal
1 One of the most startling compari
TRINDAD, Colo., Nov. 19.—Fireman i opens.
lameness across my back and I also
the headquarters.
Could 8ave Money by Using "Barns
like
Old
Hickory
sons
was shown on iron castings. By
had headaches. Stooping or lifting Harris, a Trindad white hope, was de
Barge Line to Chicago.
'
—clean to an a»h
clared the winner ever Ben Preston.
raii. the cost of sending one ton ot
' McGoorty Is Favorite.
was a painful operation and I rested colored, of Memphis, Tenn., In \ the y-*..'-, - Uke, New Circuit.
Gives More Heat
Freight rates worked out by tariff)iron castings to Chicago from Rock
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] so poorly that I got up in the morn second round of a scheduled 15-W>urid : Mr. Bgai) was delighted at the ac
experts for the'Illinois and Michigan |Island, Beardstown or East St. Loui«
Less
of the» league directors in taking
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—Friends of ing feeling languid and depressed. 1 b o u t a t t h e W e s t T h e a t r e l a s t n i g htion
t ' „ ,o_ „ M
canal commissioners have been made i Is f 2;2fl. -By water the csot of sending
and Waterloo, "It
Eddie McGoorty, who fights Mike
when the colored man walked from„
.
3 Convenient Sizes
was nervous and found it quite a task ,.
public and show that' shippers along tkat same ton from Rock Island
.
will
_
make us an work harder to get
Gibbons here on December 3, were
ring
and
to
fight.
.
+
.„
the
refused
Preston.
.
„
aT1
oarn
a(
Remember to Order
the IlllnolB and Mississippi rivers ^ould lie 37 cents; from Beardstown
offering 7 against 10 today that Edmejto attend to my housework. When I claimed that he broke one of his1 bSTter baseball feams," said Ned, "but
c®nts and from Bast St. Louis not
could save thousands of dollars angets the popular decision over the St. i heard about Doan's Kidney Pills, I hands, but the impression among thei Ottumwa will bo in the race as Is us
over
nua'ily
by
using
the
canal
route
to
I
cents. This includes all
ually
the
case.
I
believe
the
two
new
Paul crack. McGoorty, training mjgot a box at Wilkinson & Co's. Drug fans was that he laid down.
Chicago markets Instead of shipping} charges for handling, Insurance, etc.
towns will help make Mbe league a
VP
the Bronx, is apparently in the besv Store and the results of their use were
by rail.
I Among the cities on the upper Miafixture in minor league circles."
shape now he ever was. The advance entirely satisfactory. I am quite free
Murdered His Wife.
According to the figures given by
who could take ^advantage of
Mr. Egan in commenting on his tour
sale for this match already has top
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
from kidney complaint at this time
the commissioners the average rate j ^."ne
barges in shipping freight to
ped the $3,000 mark.
MEDINA, Ohio, Nov. 19.—A jury to of the Central association with hie
and I give Doan's Kidney Pills the day found Christian Steuer, aged 72, brother's concert company, sold thai
per ton mile on any kind of, bulk Chicago are named Burlingtcn, Keo
goods going to Chicago by barge kuk, Muscatine, Rock Island, Quincy
credit for removing my trouble."
guilty of murdering his wife, aged C5. he was received kindly in all cities
Sherman and Trendall Tonight.
thus
far
visited,
and
the
success
of
would be 2 mills. On the other hand and Hannibal.
He
was
convicted
of
first
degree
mur
For sale by all dealers. Priee 50
{United Press Leased Wire Service.]
the
venture
is
already
assurred.
the interstate commerce commission
ST. I/OUIS, Mo., Nov. 19.—Joe cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, der, but the jury recommended the
reports that the loweBt rail rate aver
Impure bipod runs yqu down—makes
Sherman of Memphis and Harry New York, sple agents for the United mercy of the court. Mrs. Steuer waB
' Grlffn Will Referee.
age Is 6 mlllB per ton mile—this on you an easy victim for organic dis
beaten to death and her body found
Trendall, local lightweight, will meet
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
'grain. Lumber goeB by rail for sev- eases. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies
buried in a stable.
here tonight in a 10-round bout. The States.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 19.—
J en cents and coal for 4 or 5 cents per the blood—cures the cause—builds
Remember be name—Doan's—and
boys have met once before, the fight
Jim Griffin, of San Francisco, will
ton mile.
—Read The Daily Gate City.
iyo« up.—Advertisement
take no othei
. rinsulting in a draw.
^

ONLY 29 SHOP PING DAYS REMAINING

.
Our great gift assortments have been |y
completed to a degree that will make
them an invaluable source ofsug- <
gestion, no matter what oi for whom
the gifts is to be, or what the ex- •|
penditure intended.
Among the
many attractions these new assort
ments hold for early shoppers are J f
the unique novelties which, once ;
sold, cannot be duplicated within
the season.

ii

Duncan-Schell Furn. Co.

To The Traveling Public

ANiYVER THE CALL

The Coal with
a Reputation

Waste

fr

